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Abstract 
Though the territory of Lithuania is not large (65 300 km2) it represents different climatic conditions that are described by geographers 
and climatologists. The Lithuanian Hydrometeorological Service for already several hundred years has been collecting data about climatic 
factors of the country. The up-to-date measuring and information technologies allow implementing new systems the data of which is 
reliable, presented with expedition and comprising large territory. One of those systems is the Road Weather Information System (RWIS) 
owned by Lithuanian Road Administration under the Ministry of Transport and Communications of Lithuania. The system has been 
operating since 1999. Until 2011, the system had 49 measurement stations. In 2011, the same number of more stations was installed. 
RWIS measures air and soil temperature, air humidity, wind direction and intensity, precipitation type and amount, also records various 
atmospheric phenomena. This data supplements the data of Hydrometeorological Service when design-ing, building and maintaining 
various buildings in the different regions of Lithuania. 
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1. Introduction  
Lithuania belongs to the countries experiencing a large impact of climatic conditions on a building sector. The main 
climatic conditions are: amplitude and speed of temperature variation, maximum and minimum temperature, precipitation, 
wind direction and speed, thickness of snow cover, depth of frozen ground. 
Initial meteorological information is the observation data from meteorological stations of Lithuanian 
Hydrometeorological Service. At present, Lithuania has 21 meteorological stations where standard observations are carried 
out according to the common program: at 03, 06, 09, 12, 15, 18 and 21 h Greenwich Mean Time [1]. The stations perform 
observations of the indicators of the air temperature and humidity, precipitation, cloudiness, atmospheric pressure, wind and 
solar radiation, also atmospheric phenomena, snow cover and soil temperature. The tables of meteorological observation 
data are constructed which form the basis for a further processing of climatic information. 
The average daily, monthly and yearly values of meteorological elements are calculated. Data of meteorological tables, 
monthly and yearly books reflects the first processing level. The first data processing level is the basis for the calculation of 
the quantities (limit values) of average multi-year meteorological elements. Five-year limit values are the second data 
processing level, whereas, the third level – the globally set climate limit values approved for the period of 30 years. The 
average values of meteorological elements calculated in all countries in 1961-1990 can be compared to each other. 
There is a good number of climate-influencing factors and their interaction is complicated, therefore, it is rather 
complicated to exactly describe climatic conditions of a particular region of Lithuania based on mere data recorded by 
meteorological stations due to the limited number of stations and their distribution within the territory of Lithuania (for the 
regions which have no meteorological stations the data of the nearest station is used). 
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Road Weather Information System (RWIS) supplements and specifies the network of meteorological stations of 
Hydrometeorological Service existing for many years, the RWIS data facilitates activities of road building and maintenance 
companies – gives information about road condition, helps to better and more economically maintain roads, to manage 
unfavourable situations for the road users caused by traffic accidents and natural calamities, ensures safer traffic on the 
roads of national significance both in cold and warm time of the year. The main advantages of this system are: a dense 
distribution of stationary RWIS stations within the whole territory of Lithuania (one station in an area of 125 km2, on 
average), meteorological data has been recorded for already more than 13 years. To process the mentioned data, the RWIS 
database was created which, in respect of time and data amount, is considered to be a reliable database, able to systemize the 
accumulated data, to obtain various derivative indices, to make direct graphical data generation in the environment of 
database management system itself and to give useful and reliable meteorological information to a building sector.  
2. Climatic regioning of Lithuania 
Climatic regioning is the determination of climate graphical units with a consideration of applied needs. The climate is 
described by average multi-year, extreme and probability values of climatic elements and their complexes: solar radiation, 
energy balance, atmospheric pressure, cloudiness, air and soil temperature and humidity, precipitation, snow cover, wind 
direction and speed, atmospheric phenomena (fog, frost, snowstorms, freezing rain, etc.). 
Uneven distribution of air temperature in the territory of Lithuania is determined by the local geographical latitude, solar 
radiation, atmospheric circulation and the interaction of these factors with the terrene. The largest impact on air temperature 
and its distribution in the territory of Lithuania is made by the Atlantic Ocean and distance from the sea. Due to a warming 
impact of the sea, winters at the seashore are much warmer and springs are cooler. The impact of Atlantic Ocean could be 
felt all over Lithuania the climate of which is much warmer than that of other continental regions of the same geographical 
latitudes [2-3]. 
Based on climatic peculiarities the following climatic regions are distinguished: Coastal, Samogitian, Middle Lowlands 
and South-eastern Highlands, as well as the sub-regions of Curonian Spit, Seashore, Coastal Lowlands, Samogitian 
Highlands, Venta Midstream Lowlands, Mūša – Nevėžis, the Lower Reaches of Nemunas, Sudovia, Dzūkija and Higher 
Lithuania [4], see Fig 1. 
 
 
Fig 1. The map of climatic regions of Lithuania [4] 
The largest difference from the common territorial climatic conditions is represented by the Baltic Coast region. Distinct 
features of oceanic climate here are analogical to Latvian, Kaliningrad region and Polish coasts. Other climatic regions also 
have analogues outside the borders of the territory of Lithuania. Climatic conditions of the Middle Lowlands region are 
similar to the conditions on the Middle Latvia, especially of Semigallia Lowlands. The climate of South-eastern Highlands 
region is also characteristic to the adjacent Belarus provinces. 
The climate of Lithuania is described as averagely cold with a snowy winter. Amount of precipitation is sufficient in all 
seasons, more abundant in a warmer period. The average temperature of the coldest month is lower than –3 °C, and of the 
warmest – does not exceed 22 °C. The average temperature of at least four months is higher than 10 °C. The climate of the 
western part of Lithuania is described as averagely warm, since the average temperature of the coldest month is higher than 
–3 °C [5-6]. 
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Already in the second half of November the first snow cover is formed which keeps until the mid-March. In winter 
Lithuania faces frequent thaws, the daily temperature varies around 0 °C and there is a high probability of freezing rain, 
glazed frost and fog.  
When designing, building and using various buildings it is important to take into consideration landscape, hydro-
geological local peculiarities, climatic and weather conditions. Already in a design stage it is necessary to study the 
peculiarities of environmental and weather conditions of the further building in a particular location: for example, wind 
direction and strength, air temperature variations, air humidity, amounts of precipitation, depth of frozen ground, etc. 
3. Actual climatic data in a building sector 
The main climatic factors in designing and implementing objects of the building sector based on Construction 
Climatology [1] are solar radiation and lightness, air temperature, air humidity, enthalpy, wind direction and speed, 
precipitation, snow cover, glaciation, soil temperature, atmospheric phenomena (fog), etc. 
Solar radiation and lightness – characteristics of solar radiation the parameters of which are determined only in Kaunas 
and Šilutė meteorological stations. This data is necessary for designing conditioning, heating – ventilation systems, as well 
as to solve problems of the orientation of buildings (interior planning and architecture), etc. 
Air temperature (°C) – one of the most important meteorological elements of construction. Different parameters (average 
air temperature and extreme temperatures) are recorded almost in all meteorological stations, also in RWIS stations.  
Air humidity – elasticity of water vapour (partial pressure, hPa), relative air humidity (%), humidity deficit (hPa). These 
parameters are recorded in all meteorological stations, and the relative air humidity is recorded also in RWIS stations. This 
parameter is important for the process of building quality and parameters. 
Enthalpy (kJ/kg) – a complex characteristic made of the parameters of air temperature and humidity amount. This 
parameter is necessary for designing heating and ventilation systems. 
Wind. Different parameters (wind direction and speed m/s, extreme wind (m/s) and duration (h) under different 
temperatures) are recorded almost in all meteorological stations, also in RWIS station. The wind impact on buildings is a 
very important parameter for designing structures of various buildings and their orientation.  
Snow cover. A characteristic value is the thickness of snow cover (cm), though due to unstable thermal regime and 
frequent thaws the thickness changes much. For a building sector a more important is the average decadal snow cover 
thickness, since it more precisely than the average monthly thickness describes the change of snow cover. The average and 
the maximum decadal snow cover thickness and snowing duration are recorded almost in all meteorological stations, also in 
RWIS stations. This parameter is important when designing roofs and other building structures, since abundant precipitation 
can also cause natural disaster. Abundant snow covers roads, disturbs traffic, damages the roofs of buildings.  
Glaciation (a cover of freezing rain or white frost). This parameter is especially important when designing various 
overground communication and electricity lines. Various parameters (density of freezing rain and white frost (g/cm3), 
duration of freezing rain (h) and repeatability (%)) are recorded in the majority of meteorological stations, duration (h) and 
number (units) of freezing rain are recorded also in RWIS stations. 
Soil temperature (°C) and depth of frozen ground (cm) – one of the most important climatic factors in winter. The depth 
of frozen ground depends on a negative temperature and its stability, the thickness of snow cover and the beginning of its 
formation, vegetation, soil properties and composition, etc. During formation and disappearance the frost changes soil 
structure, affects the surface and ground water circulation, therefore it is very important for designing various buildings [7], 
[8], [9]. These important parameters are recorded not in all meteorological stations, therefore when recorded in RWIS 
stations they are very useful for a building sector.  
Fog. Fog is recorded when the range of visibility becomes less than 1 km, when the range of visibility varies from 1 to 10 
km it is called mist. The number of fogs (units) and their duration (h) are recorded in all RWIS stations and only in some 
meteorological stations. Knowing that the number of fogs can significantly vary even in a small territory, a dense 
distribution of RWIS stations is useful for a building sector (for which this atmospheric phenomenon is important).  
For a building sector a rather large influence is made by the air temperature transitions over 0 °C from a positive to 
negative temperature and vice versus (based on RWIS data the number of such transitions in Lithuania usually varies from 
60 to 80 per year). These meteorological phenomena can cause many problems for various-type of buildings or their 
separate structural elements. Therefore, this parameter recorded in RWIS stations is also useful for a building sector.  
The order of priority of the above-mentioned main climatic factors and their complexes in a particular season and for 
particular objects of a building sector can differ by their importance. 
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4. Actual climatic data in a building sector 
In 1999, the Road Weather Information System (RWIS) was established in Lithuania. The system was devel-oped based 
on the analogical system created by the company Enator Telub and installed in Sweden. The aim of the system is to collect 
and store data on extreme changes of weather conditions in the certain locations of the roads of national significance of 
Lithuania mostly affected by the climate. Measurements are taken since 21 May 1999. Currently, there are 98 
meteorological stations [10], see Fig 2. 
 
Fig 2. Distribution of RWIS stations [10] 
A basis of this technology is made by a well-developed network of observation equipment of road weather conditions 
and traffic conditions (RWIS stations), information traffic centres and various driver information measures (varying signs, 
radio, etc.). Information about road weather conditions is obtained by using automatic RWIS stations with the equipped 
sensors collecting information about different parameters of weather conditions. The whole information from these stations 
by using certain communication measures is transmitted to Traffic Information Centres where it is processed and 
disseminated to the users. The Internet sites, developed for this special purpose, give information about weather and traffic 
conditions on roads, advices the drivers who to select the optimum route, etc. This useful information is disseminated also 
via mass media and other means of modern technologies. The structure of traffic information system is given in Fig. 3. 
 
Fig 3. The structure of traffic information system 
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Automatic measurement stations are the main RWIS element, because they provide all the required information. They 
are set at the main and regional roads all over the territory of Lithuania. 
These measurement stations are set in the specially selected places (close to water, in the shades, on bridges, etc.) where 
the unfavourable climatic factors occur firstly. For the selection of places for the stations special temperature diagrams are 
used. 
In the automatic RWIS stations several sensors are placed: wind speed and direction, visibility, precipitation and other. 
The data, recorded in RWIS, is presented by Lithuanian Road Administration on Internet [10]. Also, this data is presented in 
the Internet page of international project with participating road administrations from Baltic region countries: Lithuania, 
Latvia, Estonia, Russia and Finland <http://www.balticroads.net>.  
RWIS stations are able to measure air temperature, humidity, the temperature of dew point, the amount and type of 
precipitation, the temperature of pavement surface, the temperature of pavement structure at the depth of 7, 20, 50, 80, 110 
and 130 cm, wind direction and speed, visibility (mist) also the potential/state of freezing and to present it according to the 
date, time and station. 
All desirable hydro meteorological information is presented to the user in an easily understandable and useful way. In 
specially created RWIS data basis the data about environmental conditions are collected constantly, so its statistical analysis 
could be applied not only in road, but also in other construction sectors [11] (projection, design, repair and maintenance).  
5. The possibilities of RWIS data application in building sector 
Meteorological information, presented on Internet by Lithuanian Road Administration [10], is more adapted for the 
traffic participant of state significance roads. For the construction sector more useful could be statistically analysed 
meteorological information recorded at RWIS stations. In order to collect and analyse RWIS records in 2003-2004 Vilnius 
Gediminas Technical University Road department created special data basis for RWIS records where all the data collected 
in RWIS stations is constantly placed. In the period of more than 13 years this data basis collected more than 5 million 
records. This basis is constantly filled with new data which allow defining separate territories of Lithuania into climatic 
regions. In order to get more useful information for the construction sector, further the possibilities of RWIS data basis 
appliance will be presented [2]. 
At the moment several query samples are created for the RWIS data basis in order to present information in desirable 
way: the query for the record number of selected time period, the average of values, standard deviation and other statistical 
data, as well as several parameter values of selected time period: every 2 hours, one day, week, decade, month, season and 
year. Also there is a possibility to present query results in diagram form. The examples of query results are presented in 
Table 1, Figures 4 and 5. 
Table 1. The example of query results. Air temperature statistical data from Silute station during  
2003-2011 winter seasons according to time period 
Date Average 2003 / 2004 2005 / 2006 2007 / 2008 2010 / 2011 
11-01 6,30 6,74 5,40 8,76 5,74 
11-02 4,35 7,71 5,34 5,89 5,77 
11-03 3,45 7,82 6,56 5,25 8,36 
11-04 4,62 8,87 8,54 3,06 8,81 
11-05 4,18 6,94 7,77 -0,44 6,97 
11-06 3,47 3,86 6,76 0,15 4,64 
11-07 3,31 2,49 5,39 3,14 2,82 
11-08 4,32 2,57 7,38 4,39 1,88 
11-09 5,44 3,82 7,87 5,08 7,00 
11-10 5,12 3,51 7,35 3,34 3,82 
11-11 4,62 -1,60 8,06 1,72 5,80 
11-12 4,08 -2,21 9,08 0,02 5,08 
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Fig 4. The diagram of query results. Air temperature statistical data from Silute station during 2003-2011 winter seasons according to time period 
 
Fig 5. The example of query results. Windroses at Silute station in 2003-2011 winter seasons 
RWIS basis control system has data filtration function which allows to eliminate records what doesn’t fit into appointed 
limits and is considered as mistakes at the beginning of data analysis.  
RWIS data could be supplemented with coordinates counted from ellipsoid into planar and processed with „AutoCad 
Civil 3D“ in order to get thematic maps with selected parameter value distribution all over the territory of Lithuania, see 
Fig. 6.  
 
Fig 6. The example of thematic map. The number of temperature transition through 0 °C in the territory of Lithuania 
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For the creation of thematic maps the interpolation method – kriging method – was chosen. Its main characteristic is the 
calculation of unknown points according to mathematical variogram (parameter functions, what are used for the definition 
of adjacent values correlation) model. Such analysis of RWIS data allows to compose different thematic (freeze depth, air 
temperature, pavement surface freezing cycles, wind direction and speed, number of temperature transition over 0 °C cycles, 
etc.) maps. The advantage of such maps is the possibility to define values even for those territories in what observation 
weren’t made. If there is need to get other period and (or) parameter data, diagrams and maps from other stations, the 
modifications are quite simple. 
Generally separate territories into climatic regions could be divided having climatic data from no less than 7 years, 
whereas RWIS data basis has already collected information for more than 13 years. The main RWIS advantage is dense 
distribution of station all over the territory of Lithuania, also huge amount of information what could be especially useful for 
construction sector which requires precise climatic parameters is particular territory, for example for the selection of wind 
power – stations or other buildings orientation, designing different building constructions, building overground electricity 
and communication lines, etc. RWIS data basis is constantly supplemented with new data what allows to divide separate 
territories of Lithuania into climatic regions. 
6. Conclusions 
• RWIS supplements ant specifies the network of Lithuanian Hydrometeorological Service stations which exist for a long 
time. The data from RWIS stations could facilitate the activities of construction companies – provide information about 
climatic parameters at the particular place, help better and more economically effective select building constructions, 
design various systems connected with buildings, allow more easily forecast the running characteristics of buildings.  
• The main advantages of RWIS are: dense distribution of stationary RWIS stations all over the territory of Lithuania (in 
average one station is in 125 km2 radius), the period of data records (more than 13 years), also huge amount of collected 
data (over 5 million). It allows to consider RWIS the reliable source of meteorological information that are able to 
organize collected data, to get various derivative parameters, to perform direct generation of graphical data, also to 
present useful and reliable meteorological information for the construction sector.  
• RWIS data basis allows to analyse collected data and to use them flexible, according to requirements of construction 
sector. At the moment several query samples are created for the RWIS data basis in order to present information in 
desirable way: the query for the record number of selected time period, the average of values, standard deviation and 
other statistical data, as well as several parameter values of selected time period: every 2 hours, one day, week, decade, 
month, season and year. Also there is a possibility to present results in diagrams. 
• The analysis of RWIS data allows to compose thematic maps of freeze depth, air temperature, pavement surface freezing 
cycles, wind direction and speed also number of temperature transition over 0 °C cycles, what help to define desirable 
parameter values also for those territories in what observation weren’t made.  
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